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Abstract
Objective(s). The aim of this study was to evaluate the status of
electrocardiography (ECG) training in emergency medicine residency programs in
Turkey, and the attitude of the program representatives towards standardization
of such training.
Methods. This investigation was planned as a cross-sectional study. An 18-item
questionnaire was distributed to directors of residency programs. Responses were
evaluated using SPSS (v.16.0), and analyzed using the chi-square test.
Results. Thirty-nine program directors (out of 42) responded to the questionnaire.
Twenty-eight of them stated they did not have a formal ECG training curriculum.
The most preferred ECG education method was clinical education in the
Emergency Department; the most common education resource was ECG
textbooks; and the most common evaluation method was case scenarios. Only
thirteen of the programs had an obligation to prove competency. The most
common competency-assessment method was obtaining a passing grade based on
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an instructor’s observation. The majority of program directors are of the opinion
that there should be a formal ECG teaching curriculum, and that a national ECG
training program and national ECG database should be formed.
Conclusions. The majority of programs do not have a formal ECG interpretation
curriculum, which is an obligation to prove competency. As a result, their training
methods, resources, and assessment tools were determined to be subjective.
Key words: emergency medicine, electrocardiography, education
Introduction
Electrocardiography (ECG) is a commonly used diagnostic test in Emergency
Departments (EDs), and has proven to be an important adjunct for emergency
physicians (EPs) and emergency medicine residents (EMRs) who need to diagnose
a condition and provide rapid treatment.
Despite its importance in diagnosis, directing treatment, and follow-up
procedures, interpreting ECGs has limitations. Diagnoses based on structural and
pathophysiological changes are made through inferences, and therefore there is
potential for error. (1-6) Since ECGs provide snapshots of cardiac rhythms,
intermittent rhythm anomalies can be missed.
The rates of error in ECG interpretation made by EMRs and EPs that are clinically
important or life-threatening appear to be lower than those of overall ECG
incompatibility rates. (7-9) Although cardiac markers with high sensitivity and
specificity are now used in combination with ECGs for ED evaluation of chest-
pain patients, 2% to 8% of patients with acute myocardial infarction (AMI) are still
discharged inappropriately from EDs. (10-12) A proportional relationship has been
found between ECG interpretation errors and mortality rates among patients with
AMI. (13) AMI cases missed as a result of ECG misinterpretation constitute 10% of
all judicial cases with ED origin, and 20%-45% of the value of all monetary
compensation awards. (14,15) Current guidelines focus specifically on obtaining
and interpreting ECGs in all algorithms. (16,17)
There are no agreed scales for learning, evaluation, and retention of ECG
interpretation skills, and none of the existing scales are evidence-based. (3,18)
In this study, we aimed to:
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a) Determine teaching methods, training resources and the perceived value of
these methods among EMRs;
b) Determine the methods used to assess the competency of EMRs, and the
perceived value of these methods among EMRs;
c) Determine the methods used for mandatory competency assessment of ECG
interpretation, if any, and the sufficiency of such assessment methods;
d) Determine current attitudes of department chairs/chiefs on improving and




This investigation was planned as a cross-sectional study consisting of an 18-
question survey. Forty-two emergency medicine residency programs were
included in the study; eligible programs were those determined to be actively
training residents, based on data obtained from the Ministry of Health and
professional organizations involved in emergency medicine. A questionnaire was
developed using a commercial web-based provider ( www.surveymonkey.com ).
This web-based tool was used both to send out questionnaires, and to collect
responses using participants’ personal email addresses. Participants comprised
department chairs (in university-based residency programs), program chiefs (in
residency programs delivered at training and research hospitals operating under
the Ministry of Health), or the supervisors of residency-training programs.
Approval from the Gazi University Ethics Committee was obtained prior to the
study. Participants also signed informed consent forms.
Survey Content
The survey consisted of 18 questions addressing the following themes: emergency
medicine training program (3); ECG interpretation training (3); ECG teaching
methods and sources (4); evaluation of ECG interpretation competency methods
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(2); competency assessment requirements and methods (3); EMRs’ interpretation
skills and length of ECG training (2); and one question about participants’
attitudes towards the standardization of ECG training.
Both open-ended and closed-ended questions were used in the survey. Two-
choice answers, scaled answers, sorted answers, group answers, and answers
with more than one selection were used in the closed-ended questions. A box
titled “other” was included at the end of each question for comments, suggestions,
and additional input related to the methods and sources. Questions that involved
a subjective response were presented using a 5-point Likert scale.
Data Collection
A total of four initial and reminder messages were sent to the participants via
email, and participants were also contacted via telephone between 1 June 2008
and 31 July 2008. The required institutional, ethical approval forms were collected
from the participating sites using dedicated sections of the web-based survey
form. All data collected through the “Survey Monkey” website by the submission
deadline were analyzed using commercial software.
Data Analysis
All data were analyzed using SPSS (version 16.0 for Windows). Descriptive
statistical values are presented by frequencies and percentages. Fisher’s exact test
is used to perform a 2 by 2 chi-square analysis when at least one expected cell
count is less than 5. Yates’ corrected chi-square test was applied for all other 2 by
2 tables because of the small sample size (N<40). A value of p<0.05 was considered
statistically significant throughout the study.
Results
Descriptive Statistical Findings
This research achieved 92.9% (39/42) participation among the eligible EDs in
Turkey. The majority of participating EDs (69.2%; 27/39) were in state university
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hospitals, 25.7% (10/39) were in state teaching and research hospitals, while 5.1%
(2/39) were in private university hospitals.
It was found that the majority of emergency medicine programs (71.8%; 28/39) did
not have formal training in ECG interpretation which was curriculum planned
and phased according to the study years and subjects. The remaining 11 programs
(28.2%) had a formal ECG interpretation curriculum in place.
In departments that provided training (formal and spontaneous) in theoretical
and/or practical ECG interpretation, the most common amount of training was a
maximum of 7-12 hours during the first year (33.3%; 13/39) and second year (34.2%;
13/38). The number of hours devoted to ECG training per year was reduced to 1-6
hours during the third (40.8%; 11/27), fourth (48.0%; 11/23), and fifth years (48.0%;
11/23) of residency training.
We found that ECG interpretation training was offered only by EPs in 61.6% (24/39)
of programs, only by cardiologists in 5.1% (2/39), and in a multidisciplinary manner
by EPs and cardiologists and/or internal medicine specialists in 33.3% (13/39) of
programs
(tables 1, 2, 3).
Two-thirds of programs (66.7%; 26/39) required no proof of capability in ECG
interpretation, and one-third of programs (33.3%; 13/39) had an obligation to prove
capability (table 4). The majority of programs (69.2%; 27/39) represented the
opinion that the residency training offered was adequate to achieve the required
competency in ECG interpretation capabilities. Nevertheless, 89.7% (35/39) stated
that every emergency medicine program should have a formal ECG training
curriculum, 71.8% (28/39) believed that a national ECG training program should be
established, and 79.5% (31/39) thought that a national ECG database should be
developed. It was observed that the idea of a national ECG competency
examination with national ECG competency stipulation was accepted by 38.4%
(15/39) and by 41.0% (16/39) of participants, respectively. Those opposed
represented 28.2% (11/39) and 25.6% (10/39) of participants, respectively, and 33%
(13/39) were undecided..
Statistical Findings
No statistically significant relationship was found between the presence or
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absence of a curriculum and the variables of hospital type, variety of specialists
offering training, and program age (Fisher’s exact test, p>0.05).
A significant relationship was found between hospital type and the variety of
specialists offering training (Fisher’s exact test, p=0.023). According to this, ECG
training was mostly offered in university hospitals and offered in a
multidisciplinary environment in training and research hospitals.
Separate analysis of variables showed no statistically significant relationship
between the preferences of ECG training methods and the variables of hospital
type, variety of specialists offering training, program age, and the presence or
absence of a curriculum (Fisher’s exact test, p>0.05).
No statistically significant relationship was found between the preferences of ECG
training resources and the variables of hospital type, the variety of specialists
offering training, program age, and the presence or absence of a curriculum
(Fisher’s exact test, p>0.05).
With the exception of two findings, separate analysis of variables showed no
statistically significant relationship between the preferences of ECG
interpretation skills, evaluation methods, the variables of hospital type, the variety
of specialists offering training, program age, and the presence or absence of a
curriculum (Fisher’s exact test, p>0.05). Firstly, a significant difference was found
between the presence or absence of a curriculum, and the use of the formal
examination method as one of the ECG interpretation skills evaluation methods
(Yates’ continuity correction test, p=0.011) (table 5).
Secondly, a significant relationship was found between the presence or absence of
a curriculum and preference for the peer evaluation method (Fisher’s exact test,
p=0.033). Those departments with a curriculum, accepted formal examination and
peer evaluation as the preferred evaluation methods.
No significant relationship was found between hospital type, variety of specialists
offering training, program age variables, and the presence or absence of a
requirement to demonstrate capability in interpreting ECGs (Fisher’s exact test,
p>0.05).
A significant relationship was observed between the presence or absence of a
curriculum, and the presence or absence of a stipulation to demonstrate the
ability to interpret ECGs (Fisher’s exact test, p=0.00). Those departments without
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curricula also did not have a stipulation to demonstrate capability in ECG
interpretation (table 6).
Similarly, a statistically meaningful relationship was identified between the
presence or absence of a curriculum, and the departments’ self-opinion on
whether their own ECG training processes were sufficient (Fisher’s exact test,
p=0.009). According to this finding, all of the departments which had a
curriculum regarded their own ECG interpretation training as adequate.
Discussion
We found discrepancies in ECG interpretation training among the residency
programs. In a similar study, (19) the majority of the programs (64.4%; 56/87) had
an ECG training curriculum that was formally planned and phased according to
years and subjects. This contrasts with our study, which established that 71.8% of
programs did not provide a planned curriculum for ECG interpretation training.
In our study, 72.4% of university hospitals and 66.7% of departments with a
program age of 10-14 years lacked a curriculum. This finding indicates a
conclusion opposing the general assumption that university-based and
experienced departments have planned ECG training curriculums. However, it
was noted during our study that a spontaneous ECG interpretation training
process is also operational in programs that did not have a formal curriculum.
A previous study (19) reported similar conclusions, that the three most widely
used ECG training methods in emergency services were bedside training, didactic
lessons, and case-based lessons. In another study, (20) the two most widely used
methods were lessons and small group discussions. In that study, 95% of
participants evaluated didactic lessons as being “valuable” or “very valuable”, and
these were ranked among the three most widely used methods. In contrast, in the
present study, only 56.4% of programs considered didactic lessons as “valuable” or
“very valuable” in terms of their contribution to resident training. This
contradiction, which indicates the existence of a visible opposition against the
most important classic training method, is suggestive of an insistence to use the
same method despite opposition, lack of recognition of alternative methods, or an
inability to apply them.
According to our study, the most widely used ECG training materials were leading
text books on ECGs, academic members’ personal training dossiers, and internet
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documents. A similar study, (20) reported differing results, in that ECG training
dossiers of academic members and emergency services were the most commonly
used resources (91%) and regarded as a “very valuable” resource in terms of their
contribution to resident training. Another study (19) indicated that the national
ECG database was the most often-used resource.
According to our study, the most widely used and valuable method of evaluation
for ECG interpretation competency in terms of resident training is case scenarios.
While a similar study (19) reported case scenarios to be the most commonly used
method for evaluating ECG interpretation competency, another study (20)
indicated that performance observation in the emergency service setting was the
most commonly used and valued method.
Those departments with an established curriculum mostly prefer formal
examinations for evaluating the ECG interpretation competency of residents. This
frequent preference may be due to the objectivity of the formal examination
method systematically questioning ECG knowledge and interpretation skills, and
also due to its ability to convert capability evaluation to objective data.
Our study has identified that the majority of departments (66.7%) had no
stipulation for EMRs to demonstrate adequate ECG interpretation skills. In a
similar study, (19) only 11.5% of programs had a stipulation to prove competency.
Those departments which require proof of competency widely consider a passing
grade based on the observation of the instructor method as proof of competency.
The method of obtaining a passing grade based on an instructor’s observation is a
subjective and passive method compared to other methods. Even so, it was found
to be the most preferred method in terms of the perception of a high-adequacy
level of resident training, and is ranked first on the preference list. From the point
of view of EPs, this method may be seen as the ‘fastest’ and the ‘least
troublesome’. However, it appears to be meaningful to combine this method with
others to render the stipulation of proof of adequacy convertible to scientific,
concrete data understandable by everyone. Although more concrete and objective,
the method of obtaining a passing grade from formal examinations is the least
preferred, ranked last in the preferences list, and the perception of its adequacy
in terms of resident training method is also ranked the lowest.
The majority of program directors were of the opinion that each emergency
medicine program should have a formal ECG teaching curriculum, and that a
national ECG training program and national ECG database should be formed. It
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was observed that the idea of a national ECG competency examination with
national ECG competency stipulation is opposed by the minority of programs. In a
similar study, (19) it was found that the majority of emergency medicine programs
opposed a national ECG competency examination and national ECG competency
stipulation.
There are several reasons for the difficulties encountered in the planning of ECG
interpretation training and application phases. Firstly, the nonexistence of an ECG
training curriculum in a majority of programs, the variable structure of informal
ECG training processes, and the wide variations in methods and resources leads
to complications in determining how and by which curriculum ECG training
should be done. The same factors make it harder to decide which measurements
should be used for ECG interpretation competency testing.
Secondly, for interventionist medical skills, it is easier to demonstrate the
existence of a relationship between the increasing number of procedures and
favorable patient outcomes, but it appears to be more difficult to determine a
potential cause and effect relationship for knowledge-based medical skills, such
as ECG interpretation.
Thirdly, while a large number of national or foreign manuals exist for
interventionist medical skills, there are no clear, nationally or internationally
agreed manuals for knowledge-based skills such as ECG training. These
difficulties impede the standardization of ECG interpretation training within
emergency medicine programs.
The reasonable expectation for ECG interpretation skills, in resident training for
Emergency Medicine, is adequacy in bedside ECG interpretation. It is possible to
define the specialty of emergency medicine as the ability to demonstrate all
required knowledge and skills at a level sufficient to provide all aspects of acute
care without needing consultation. EMRs should be trained in such a way that
they are able to accurately and rapidly interpret an ECG without need for
consultation. ECG interpretation skills which are independent of the subjective
characteristics of physical conditions such as crowding, time windows, and urgent
settings are ineffective. Therefore, ECG interpretation training should provide,
evaluate, and sustain the ability to interpret and manage ECGs in a real,
emergency-service setting accordingly.
The following are viewed by us as being meaningful for emergency medicine
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science: the definition of subjective and objective impediments obstructing the
planning of ideal ECG interpretation training; identification of the most effective
training models; appropriate and sufficient curriculum formation; determination
of adequacy measurements; acceleration of standardization efforts; and, if
considered necessary, contributions to the realization of national and
international manuals.
Limitations
In survey-type studies, difficulties such as failing to understand the questions,
biased answers to questions, the potential inclination created by unintentionally
directing questions, low response rate, and a weak sampling quality
(representative of space problems), could be encountered. This study may also
include probable risks unique to survey-type research.
This survey was sent to emergency medicine program authorities primarily
responsible for resident training. For this reason, it may not reflect potentially
differing opinions of other EPs working in Emergency Departments.
Conclusion
We determined there was only a limited number of studies evaluating ECG
interpretation training within emergency medicine residency programs both
nationally and internationally. Our study evaluated the status of ECG
interpretation training, including the delivery methods used, resources utilized,
and assessment and evaluation instruments used by the emergency medicine
residency programs. This included their attitudes towards standardization of ECG
interpretation training. We found that the presence of a formal training
curriculum and competency criteria were rare events for emergency medicine
residency programs and that, based on these findings, their training methods,
resources, and assessment tools were determined rather subjectively. This study
showed that a spontaneous ECG interpretation training process is also
operational in programs that do not have a formal curriculum and competency
criteria. We believe that future studies should focus on objective and measurable
indicators of competency in ECG interpretation skills that are vital for emergency
practitioners.
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Table 1. Preferred electrocardiogram (ECG) training methods.
ECG Training Methods The percentage of preferred%
(n/T)
Percentage of “valuable” or “very valuable”
(%)
Clinical training at the
ED
100 (39/39) 97.4
Case-based lessons 97.4 (38/39) 94.8
Didactic lessons 97.4 (38/39) 56.4
Personnel study 97.4 (38/39) 69.2




Other* 10.3 (4/39) —
ED, emergency department.
*Other methods: ECG handouts prepared for residency training, attending intern
classes, attending courses by professional organizations, attending symposia.
Table 2. Preferred electrocardiogram (ECG) training resources.
ECG Training Resources Percentage
preferred% (n/T)
Percentage of “valuable” or “very
valuable” (%)
Leading ECG text books 97.4 (38/39) 89.5
Training documents from faculty members 92.3 (36/39) 78.9
Internet resources 92.3 (36/39) 75.7
Training documents of the emergency
medicine programs
66.7 (26/39) 81.3
Training programs offered by professional
organizations
66.7 (26/39) 65.6
Table 3. Preferred methods for evaluating electrocardiogram (ECG) interpretation
competency.
Preferred Evaluation Methods Percentage
preferred% (n/T)
Percentage perceived as “valuable” or
“very valuable (%)
Performance observation in clinical
environment
94.9 (37/39) 92.3
Case scenarios 97.4 (38/39) 92.3
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Observation during lectures 94.9 (37/39) 70.3
Informal tests* 74.4 (29/39) 80.0
Formal tests† 53.8 (21/39) 62.0
Residents’ self evaluation 53.8 (21/39) 50.0
Interpretation of ECG with an
instructor‡
35.9 (14/39) 69.2
Residents’ evaluation of each other 35.9 (14/39) 41.3
*Informal tests: Informal bedside ECG interpretation tests
†Formal tests: Formal, planned, classical or multiple choice tests
‡Interpretation of a sufficient number of ECGs in the presence of an instructor
Table 4. Preferred methods for proving electrocardiogram (ECG) interpretation
competency.
 Preferred Proving Methods Percentage
preferred% (n/T)
Percentage percieved as “valuable”
or “very valuable” (%)
Obtaining a passing grade based on an
instructor’s observation
92.3 (12/13) 91.6
Passing grade based on informal tests 84.6 (11/13) 100.0
Interpretation of a sufficient number of ECGs
in the presence of an instructor
76.9 (10/13) 90.9
Passing grade based on formal tests 61.5 (8/13) 37.5
Other: Follow-up on residents’report cards 7.7 (1/13) —
 
Table 5. Relationship between preference for formal examination method and the
presence or absence of a curriculum [% (n)].
Formal Examination Method
Curriculum Used Not UsedTotal p value*
Curriculum Exists 90.9 (10) 9.1 (1) 100.0 (11) p=0.011
Curriculum Does Not Exist39.3 (11) 60.7 (17) 100.0 (28)
*Yates’ continuity correction test, p=0.011
Table 6. Relationship between presence or absence of curriculum and stipulation
to demonstrate competency in electrocardiogram (ECG) interpretation skills [%




Curriculum Exists DoesNotExistTotal p value*
Curriculum Exists 81.8 (9)18.2 (2) 100.0 (11) p=0.00
Curriculum DoesNot Exist14.3 (4) 85.7 (24) 100.0 (28)
*Fisher’s exact test, p=0.00
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